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M. C ’s Highway Patrol Given
Nation’s Most Coveted Honor
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’ Mirresr.ion the Tar Heel high
! way patrol had wort the award,

nostng out the equally famous
California Highway Patrol

1 last ?o,ir and the Delaware
Siatf I’olirc (hr preceding

’ j year,
lr. Raleigh to make a forma!

presentation of the award was
tic?', fi c. Stewart, a. native

i of Alabama, and executive vice
pres ident of the National Saft-
ey Coiiucif,
In ].»;? i '-¦i'iui i tvo t*c Gov. Luther

H Hodr,',. who 'accented the a-
ward tor I.hr state, Gen. Stewart
described the evaluation process

¦ v which the awards are p&tab-
lished He aaid that North Oaro-

!Una's highway patrol met or ex-
ceeded standards including "gen-
on! administration and opera-

. t’or;jr - Policies and organizational
; structure, duality of personnel,
. ;; "*i the effectiveness of basic
1 irainin? and re-training pro-

f grams,"

} "I havs personal knowledge.”
| Gen. Stewart continued, ‘’that
| North Carolina State Highway
Patrol l. rated >

i 'cation s finest by those best quail-
tied'to nidge the professional en-
forcement. officers of the Interna-
tional Association of Chiefs of
Police.'*

Gov. Hodges, spoke briefly to a
throng of reporters. TV and radio
wh who covered the event-

; "North Carolina is very proud of
1 its (patrol) which has fust receiv-
{ed. for the second year in sueces-
j sion, the nation's foremost, honor
j for general excellence In the field

. i-f traffic safety .

. The patrol's
| outstanding law enforcement¦ work has helped turn the rising
i tide of highway fatalities
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1 -k TIMS & 7UB£S
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I STORES
413 Fayetteville St.

RALEIGH RADIO TV SERVICE CO,
Repairs to i?ad.'os. Record Players and Televisions j

PHONE TEmpie 4-7152
m1 "*• ¥>T, VUW.H, V. c.

r LOOK!!
LOW COST FHA & GI
Approved Loans Now

Available For Yon
IF you OWN A LOT AND WANT AHOME CALL...

SECURITY REALTY CO.
£il£«^. TEn,pIe432IB

RALEIGHN . c .

you

One carton :arett< JsHßfcj&k
.vour choice for usmgf jKJOp

our friendly Joa.it service .^HpHpL
iES-ARwfutely free when, you open an ae~
count of $35.00 or more, .Just present this
ad at our office for immediate, confiden-
tial frervj.ee.
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Doll Coronation Sponsored
By A.C E. League Os St. Paul

If you were not present Sunday
evening, recently, at 7.30 at the
St. Paul AME Church, then you
really missed a treat!

The Allen Christian Endeavor
League, under the supervision of
Mrs. Addle Logan who is presi-
dent of t.hts organisation, spon-

sored a Doll Coronation where
many young girl* displayed their
prettiest dolls

Prizes were given to the young
ladles reporting' the highest sums
of money and to those with dolls
of outstanding features.

Preceding the Doll Coronation
a program was presented by the
members of the A.C.E. League,
featuring Elsie Scott, Doris
Fean, Prozine Reece, Betty Stev-
ens, Patricia Andrews, Barbara
Mitchell and Edward Penn,

Sidney Poitier Devoted
Father And Lucid Orator
HOLLYWOOD ~ In his latest

movie, "The Defiant Ones." award -

winning actor Sidney Foteiei k; a
rough, tough fugitive from a South-
ern chain-gang who seethes with
hatred for white people. But in

real life, at home, he is a doting
father, a guy who likes West In-
dian beans and rice, reads con-
stantly, and will, on occasion, even
mop the house for his pretty wife,
Juanita.

The Poitiers, who make their
home in Mt Vernon, New York
have three daughters Beverly. P
Pamela, 4: and Sherry, 2 They
adore their daddy so much that
when be went to California to film
"The Defiant Ones." leaving them
in New York temporarily, they
went on a hunger strike Among
the fun-filled activities they missed
with Sidney were mcht and morn-
ing calisthenics and long auto

rides.
Although he was born in Mi-

ami, Sidney is a West Indian
citizen. His birth occurred thir-
ty-one years ace while his par-

ents were making » trip from

Cat Island to Florida to peddle
ilieir tomatoes. He lived on Cat
Island, where his father oore
owned a 700-aere farm, until he
was eleven, when the family
moved to Nassau.

i The Wc-st Indian Influence ; ;

strong in the Poitier family's diet
Mrs. Poitier is the former Jua-

nita Hardy, who was born in

Bridgeport, Alabama - and was aim
reared in Washington and N* w
York City ‘ Shortly »ft,er wr- wr>'-

| married in 1930.” Mrs Poitier re-
! rails, * T learned how m rook Pvi
| ney’s favorite dishes from his mote-
' er in the Bahamas 1 think he kte

beans and nee better than ary
other food '

There is an unusual story to the
heginnirg of the Sidney Poitier—-
Juanita Hardy romance. Fart is.
it really began in reverse, negate e
action

Before Hirir marriage Juanita
uas a dancer and beauty-contest
winner in New York On the sec-
ond occasion she met Sidney she
was sitting in a club with her e;--

f cert when, without warning. Sid-
-1 ney walked up to their t-ibte and

said; Til never marry a gul like
| you"*

Dumbfounded. Miss Hardy won-
i cered why Sidney would r ev such
I a thing In time, he explained that
| she was too pretty, that every time

he saw her, she was with a differ-
ent. companion "He didn't, think
1 would be stable." Mrs Pettier
now explains "but 3 assured him
that I was f said: ‘I just haven't
fallen in love yet'"

' She look !he plunge quickly,
j The week after he an Id he

would never marry her. Sir)

ney asked for • date. This «•»«

January. In Fchsuary, fie in
trorlured her to a friend as "my

future wife ni-alreting the
formality of a prnpnsil Pur
i«c th canto ride, he became
form a I—proposter.
'ls this for keeps'" Jiiuiita wk

cd.
"Yes This is for keeps. ’ Sidney

said solemnly.
One? the friend asked Sidney

j Why would a girl like that, marry
i you?"
j Sidney replied, "T don't know’
I why she would marry mo,"

j They wanted to dope, but her
j mother - wanted a big wedding.

| They compromised op. a date In
April. 1050. TV-oause of Sidney’s

: commitment* the honeymoon was
! postponed for a year!

\Vb< •• Sidney intended school
; only a total of o-in and a half years,

j his bride was a student in law and
I accounting at Columbia University,
i Where* Sidney bad been forced to
j n ub for existence mote of his life.
I-Juanda ¦ the daughter of a sue.

' cessful dress designer, and was a
; successful rnght club dancer in her

| own right But they had soon dis-
; covered s basic affinity that pro-
j ''need one of the happiest mar-

I rSages in show business
Os course. Sidney Pojtj»r I* an

j intelligent men He has done a rs-
| markable fob of self-education He
; i- a lucid speaker on many suh-
| .icrts. ranging from dishwashing
! (which he has done a lot of) to
Buddhism.

* . - mk
BATTLE DREoS—Haitian President Frcmota

plated ki battle dreat at his office during the racc-at ©e&wj
against rebels. He took cm active part hi stiffing the wtS,
eUegedfy engineered by outcast Haitiaes ia iha United Si«i©sl
(Newsspress Photo),

Do’s And Dcn%

"&¦*>* for You; Team, Tlut Watih Your Language
''

Judges of the Doll Coronation
were Mesdamea F. P. Eaton. Ruth
Lawrence, Kathryn SShepai’d. Wil-
liam Nelson and Vivtan Brown.

V/inners included little Misses
Jacqueline Utley, Ist prize; Bren-
da, Carter, 2nd prize; Lametta
Bradberry. 3rd prize; Connie John-
son, -ttli prize; and Cheryl Maas-
enburg, slh prize.

Ocher prize reciniente were
Ruth Oliver. Kaye Bean, and Wli-
la Mae Dunmore.

Participants in rh)s affair were
Gloria. Butler, Willis Hinton.
Phyllis Gray, Cynthia. Johnson,
Marilyn Evans, Janet, Harris. De-
borah Lane. Carolyn Washington,
Loreen Stallings, Cheryl Massen-
burg, Brenda Parker, Pa trie'a.
Hall. Rav Roan. Bemette Poole.
Lametta Bradberry, Will.la Mae
Dunmore. Connie Johnson. Chris-
topher Hinton, Mary Deloree Stal-
Jings, Melefcta, Dickens. Shiela
Richardson, Carolyn Watson, Lin-
da Evans, Deane Evans, Charles
Worth, Henry Worth, James Hin-
ton, Herman Stokes. David Lane,
Victor Lane, Job Watson, Alvin
Ha!!. Wfllta-m Chavis, Joyce Park-
er, Patricia Hail, Jacqueline Ut-
ley, Brr:id<i and Joyce Carter.
Brenda, Holt, and Lawrence Clem-
mons served as herald*.

Members of the Finance Com-
mittee Included: Mesdnraea Phyl-
lis Haywood, Nellie Smith, Connie
Young and Lillie Hodge and Terry
Hough. Sr.

Orchids to t.b* following, who
worked so diligently to make the
program a great success: Mrs.
Adrite Logan, Rev. L. &, Penn,
Betty Steyens, Patricia Andrews,
Elsie Scott, Dons Bean, Mesda-mes
Pinky Hail, Berry Lucky, Irene
Ijane, Mary Littlejohn, Carrie
Cartlebury. and Granville Green,

BECK «¦; Rs» rpe \K¥M __

-tames C Evans, civilian assis- 1
taut to the assistant secretary of
the Armv, Manpower and Per- j
sonnei, viii bp the annual din-
ner speaker, Thursday evening,
August St, in Morehouse college
gymnasium at the close of the j
llth Annual Convention of the !
National Association of Real !
Estate brokers, in Atlanta f AN* j

Time Running Out For
CivilRights Chief

WASHINGTON f ANP> Time
is running out rapidly tor W. Wil -

son White, ihe Justice depart-
ment’s civil rights chief

He has been serving as assis-
tant attorney general under a re-
cess appointment, waiting for the
Senate to confirm his nomina-
tion. But with congressional ad-
journment drawing near, he is not
much closer to being confirmed
than when the President submit-
ted his name lasi, January.

tm cAßoi.im.aji
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Eights division in the Justice de-
partment, this identified him—-
in the southern view-—with both
the controversial 1957 civil rights
bill and the Lithe Rock dispute.

! FRIDAY & SITIfRBIY SPECIAL
\ Again ByPopular
| Demand

Our Delicious Fresh
Thin Layer

Coconut Cake
Just Try It Is All We Ask.!

i ...
*

i Special Price |SO

FAMOUS BAKERY
\m 8, WILMINGTON ST.. PHONES TErapl* 3-8333 - 3-8384

Free Repair
Services

W. H. Sen ter •

Watchmaker
Diamond Setter

Jewelry Repairman

. Mm&£ /
,

Mr, Seater i® just one of tho several able repairman
employed at Be*®e Jmmtem. In n at the
bmoh he has reached fehe top of ability in hie oro-
fesidcn

48 Hour Service
on

Watch Repairs

Ont large staff of repairmen cert turn out the finest
qutbty work and give you two-day service on any of
your major watch problems.

Services at No Charges rn-m

# Free Watch inspection * Free
# Lose Crystals Bepitatkm

Cemented a ©iaiaon*!* Check'd
« Rings Cleaned * Stone# Tightened

# Fountain Fens Cloned

MlriMMMi.miM.iinI ».... -11 l nn mii.i,

TMBaamwcatirMoajii

Southern Democrats, who
make up one-third of the 15.
member committee. deny the-
have any agreement to try
to freeze out White Bnt a. 1
iug individually, they have ef-
fee< lively blocked him thus fir
White's diificuity atoms from

his previous position as assistant
attorney general m charge of the
office of legal counsel—in that
job tic prepared the papers used
by the President, in sending fed-
eral troops to Little Rock during
last Fall’s school integration dis-
til)bar.ee

When he was named hv the
President three months later to
head the newly created Civil

NEW MODERN
GRILL

WEBSTER
AMD

HICKS
pmm&Y

CHILL
—NOW OPEN—-

EAST F-DENTOW .'mm
J IDLEWILD AVENUE*

WEEKEND SPECIAL)
Friday & Saturday

Haif Fried Chicken at Half
D4.rhef.ued Thicken with
Potato SjijH. Uni frails Si
Putter. Sliced Tomato” «r
SI 7\V ,

.
%
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NO PARKING PROBLEM!

WASHINGTON
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
? bedrooms, living room.Jdtohen

and bath. Stove, refrigerator
heater, water furnished 145.
Apply in person Tel. 3-1102

wanted to rent
A SIX-ROOM HOUSE WITH THREE

BEDROOMS
Beginning September 1, 1958

MARCUS H. BOULWARE
Phone': Day TE A- 6401 Kite TE 2-9329

ST AUGUSTINK'S COLLEGE RALEIGH N. C.
The College Will Lease

¦> ... f _. rx-ttnwu, i *

Os fire Phone Home phone
VA- 8 *4132 TE. 4-2685

BROOKS W. POOLE
BAIL - BONDS

For Prompt Service Call Day or Night

BILLWALLACE
Asiwlai.e

Home Phone TE. 2-8114
.101 LAWYERS BLDG. RALEIGH, N. C.

r-- ~ _rivrr——— -l-- .¦ BEGINS WITH
Air Conditioned

TUBELESS

SIBERUNG
TIRES

ONE BAY RECAPPING
v——mfrmruno-i---/ ~M

- - .|ri < tim

Town ICountry^
TIRE SERVICE

' 1111®*
SI 3 S. DAWSON ST. I V t

RALEIGH, N. CJ. PHONE Tt 3-57911
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